The Worlds End
Starring: Simon Pegg, Nick Frost, Martin Freeman
Release: August 2013
Location: Letchworth

20 years after attempting an epic pub crawl, five childhood friends reunite when one
of them becomes hell bent on trying the drinking marathon again. They are
convinced to stage an encore by mate Gary King, a 40-year old man trapped at the
cigarette end of his teens, who drags his reluctant pals to their home town and once
again attempts to reach the fabled pub, The World's End. As they attempt to
reconcile the past and present, they realize the real struggle is for the future, not just
theirs but humankind's. Reaching The World's End is the least of their worries.

The Zombie Diaries
Starring: Russell Jones, Craig Stovin, Jonnie Hurn
Release: October 2006
Location: Letchworth, Baldock, Hinxworth

Edgy dark horror which taps into recent pandemic fears. A zombie-creating virus has
taken hold across the world with its effects recorded by the video cameras of three
separate groups of survivors. A couple fleeing London begin scavenging what they
can in the devastated towns, oblivious to the omnipresent danger. In another area,
survivors hole up in a farmhouse to escape the nightmare, only to find themselves
under siege from the undead.

Boston Kickout
Starring: John Simm, Emer McCourt, Marc Warren
Release: October 1996
Location: Little Wymondley, Gt Wymondley (Stevenage)

School-leaver Phil (Simm) - who moved with his father from an inner-city slum to
what he was told would be a brighter future in Stevenage - finds himself caught up in
a world of unemployment, violence, alcoholism and drug abuse in Nineties Britain.

Here We Go Round The Mulberry Bush
Starring: Barry Evans, Judy Geeson, Angela Scoular
Release: March 1968
Location: Letchworth, Stevenage

This comedy / drama film follows the sexual exploits of teenager Jamie McGregor
and the permissive society of the 60's.

Superman
Starring: Christopher Reeve, Marlon Brando, Gene Hackman
Release: December 1978
Location: Baldock (Ste just outside Clothall Common, on way
to Wallington)
The origin story of Superman relates that he was born Kal-El on the planet Krypton,
before being rocketed to Earth as an infant by his scientist father Jor-El, moments
before Krypton's destruction. Discovered and adopted by a Kansas farmer and his
wife, the child is raised as Clark Kent and imbued with a strong moral compass. Very
early he started to display superhuman abilities, which upon reaching maturity he
resolved to use for the benefit of humanity.

Superman IV
Starring: Christopher Reeve, Gene Hackman, Margot Kidder
Release: November 1978
Location: Quickwood Farm, Baldock

Superman does a lot in his newest adventure. Archvillain Lex Luthor, determined to
make the world safe for nuclear arms merchants, creates a new being to challenge
the Man of Steel: the radiation-charged Nuclear Man.

Ben Hur
Starring: Charlton Heston, Jack Hawkins, Stephen Boyd
Release: March 1960
Location: Baldock

Ben Hur (Charlton Heston) is a Jewish prince who falls out with his close Roman
friend (Stephen Boyd) when he refuses to promote Roman rule over his people - his
mother and sister are imprisoned and he is enslaved. Hur plans and achieves
revenge, but finds true peace when he joins the new following of Jesus Christ. This
lavish biblical epic won a record-breaking eleven Oscars and is best known for its
exciting chariot race sequence.

Haunted Honeymoon
Starring: Gene Wilder, Gilda Rayner, Dom DeLuise
Release: July 1986
Location: Knebworth House

Larry Abbot, speaker in the radio horror shows of Manhattan Mystery Theatre wants
to marry. For the marriage he takes his fiancée home to the castle where he grew up
among his eccentric relatives. His uncle decides that he needs to be cured from a
neurotic speech defect and exaggerated bursts of fear: he gives him a shock therapy
with palace ghosts.

Batman
Starring: Michael Keaton, Jack Nicholson, Kim Basinger
Release: August 1989
Location: knebworth House

Gotham City: dark, dangerous, 'protected' only by a mostly corrupt police
department. Despite the best efforts of D.A. Harvey Dent and police commissioner
Jim Gordon, the city becomes increasingly unsafe...until a Dark Knight arises. We all
know criminals are a superstitious, cowardly lot...so his disguise must be able to
strike terror into their hearts. He becomes a bat.

Batman Begins
Starring: Christian Bale, Michael Caine, Ken Watanabe
Release: June 2005
Location: Knebworth House

In the wake of his parents' murder, disillusioned industrial heir Bruce Wayne
(Christian Bale) travels the world seeking the means to fight injustice and turn fear
against those who prey on the fearful. He returns to Gotham and, with the help of
trusted butler Alfred (a scene-stealing Michael Caine) unveils his alter-ego: Batman is
a masked crusader who will use strength, intellect and an array of high tech
deceptions to fight the sinister forces that threaten the city.

The Wings of a Dove
Starring: Helena Bonham Carter, Linus Roache, Alex Jennings
Release: January 1998
Location: Knebworth House
An impoverished woman who has been forced to choose between a privileged life
with her wealthy aunt and her journalist lover, befriends an American heiress. When
she discovers the heiress is attracted to her own lover and is dying, she sees a
chance to have both the privileged life she cannot give up and the lover she cannot
live without.

Eyes Wide Shut
Starring: Tom Cruise, Nicole Kidman, Todd Field
Release: September 1999
Location: Knebworth House

A New York City doctor, who is married to an art curator, pushes himself on a
harrowing and dangerous night-long odyssey of sexual and moral discovery after his
wife admits that she once almost cheated on him.

Horror Hospital
Starring: Michael Gough, Robin Askwith, Vanessa Shaw
Release: May 1973
Location: Knebworth House

Jason, a member of a 1960's pop group, decides he needs a break at a country
retreat. On the train he meets Judy, niece of Aunt Harris who owns the place with her
husband Dr Storm and who are using the guests for surgical mind-control
experiments. So while Jason and Judy are pretty quickly making out, they are just as
quickly working out how to get away.

The Kings Speech
Starring: Colin Firth, Helena Bonham Carter, Geoffrey Rush
Release: January 2011
Location: Knebworth House

Tells the story of the man who became King George VI, the father of Queen
Elizabeth II. After his brother abdicates, George ('Bertie') reluctantly assumes the
throne. Plagued by a dreaded stammer and considered unfit to be king, Bertie
engages the help of an unorthodox speech therapist named Lionel Logue. Through a
set of unexpected techniques, and as a result of an unlikely friendship, Bertie is able
to find his voice and boldly lead the country through war.

Anastasia
Starring: Ingrid Bergman, Yul Brynner, Helen Hayes
Release: December 1956
Location: Knebworth House

An opportunistic Russian businessman tries to pass a mysterious impostor as the
Grand Duchess Anastasia. But she is so convincing in her performance that even the
biggest skeptics believe her.

The Liar of the White Worm
Starring: Hugh Grant, Amanda Donohue, Catherine Oxenberg
Release: March 1989
Location: Knebworth House

The plot focuses on Adam Salton, originally from Australia, who is contacted by his
great-uncle, Richard Salton, in 1860 Derbyshire for the purpose of establishing a
relationship between these last two members of the family. His great-uncle wants to
make Adam his heir. Adam travels to Richard Salton's house in Mercia, Lesser Hill,
and quickly finds himself at the centre of mysterious and inexplicable occurrences.

The Big Sleep
Starring: Robert Mitchum, Sarah Miles, Richard Boone
Release: May 1978
Location: Knebworth House

Set in England, rather than California, the story follows Raymond Chandler's book
fairly closely otherwise. Philip Marlowe is asked by the elderly (and near death)
General Sternwood to investigate an attempt at blackmail on one of his daughters.
He soon finds that the attempt is half hearted at best and seems to be more
connected with the disappearance of the other daughter's husband, Rusty Regan.

The Great Muppet Caper
Starring: Jim Henson, Fran Oz, Dave Goelz, John Cleese
Release: June 1981
Location: Knebworth House

Kermit and Fozzie are newspaper reporters sent to London to interview Lady
Holiday, a wealthy fashion designer whose priceless diamond necklace is stolen.
Kermit meets and falls in love with her secretary, Miss Piggy. The jewel thieves strike
again, and this time frame Miss Piggy. It's up to Kermit and Muppets to bring the real
culprits to justice.

Sir Henry At Rawlinson End
Starring: Trevor Howard, Patrick Magee, Denise Coffey
Release: November 1980
Location: Knebworth House

The very eccentric English peer Sir Henry Rawlinson attempts, with the help of his
mad family & servants, to exorcise the ghost of his brother Humbert.

The Shooting Party
Starring: James Mason, Edward fox, Dorothy Tutin
Release: February 1985
Location: Knebworth House

While Europe stands on the brink of a World War in Autumn 1913, Sir Randolph
Nettleby hosts a weekend of shooting on his estate for European aristocrats.

Porterhouse Blue
Starring: David Jason, Ian Richardson, Paul Rogers
Release: June 1987
Location: Knebworth House

Based on Tom Sharpe’s satirical novel and set in a fictional, all-male Cambridge
College, 1987’s Porterhouse Blue is a crusty delight. Ian Richardson stars as the
austere moderniser who takes over as master of Porterhouse with a view to bringing
in radical changes; David Jason is Skullion, head porter for 45 years and a bulldogstyle traditionalist.

The Canterville Ghost
Starring: Patrick Stewart, Neve Campbell, Joan Sims
Release: January 1996
Location: Knebworth House

Adaption of the famous Oscar Wilde tale about a young American girl that helps a
British ghost find rest and forgiveness.

Sacred Flesh
Starring: Sally Tremaine, Moyna Cope, Simon Hill
Release: 1999
Location: Knebworth House

A medieval nun is caught in the struggle between her religious vocation and her
repressed sexuality. As her abstinence drives her towards madness, she is touched
by a terrifying vision of death and also imagines the figure of Mary Magdalene, who
challenges her preconceptions about sex as an evil force. Then, as she broods over
her fate, the nun's mind is flooded with violent sexual imagery and she gradually
make her way towards the brink of self-destruction.

Agent Cody Banks 2: Destination London
Starring: Frankie Muniz, Anthony Anderson, Hannah Spearitt
Release: March 2004
Location: Knebworth House

With all-new gadgets, high-flying action, exciting chases and a wisecracking new
handler, Derek (Anthony Anderson), Cody has to retrieve the device before the
world's leaders fall under the evil control of a diabolical villain.

Nanny McPhee
Starring: Emma Thompson, Colin Firth, Angela Lansbury
Release: October 2005
Location: Hitchin (Warrens Green)

Mr. Cedric Brown has just lost his wife and is now left with his seven children who
misbehave so much that all the nannies have run away. Now he is told by a
mysterious voice that he should get Nanny McPhee who is a magical woman with
special powers.

Nanny McPhee And The Big Bang
Starring: Emma Thompson, Rhys Ifans, Maggie Smith
Release: March 2010
Location: Knebworth House

Nanny McPhee arrives to help a harried young mother who is trying to run the family
farm while her husband is away at war, though she uses her magic to teach the
woman's children and their two spoiled cousins five new lessons.

Harry Potter & The Goblet of Fire
Starring: Daniel Radcliffe, Emma Watson, Rupert Grint
Release: November 2005
Location: Knebworth House

Harry's fourth year at Hogwarts is about to start and he is enjoying the summer
vacation with his friends. They get the tickets to The Quidditch World Cup Final but
after the match is over, people dressed like Lord Voldemort's 'Death Eaters' set a fire
to all the visitors' tents, coupled with the appearance of Voldemort's symbol, the
'Dark Mark' in the sky, which causes a frenzy across the magical community.

Harry Potter & The Deathly Hallows
Starring: Daniel Radcliffe, Emma Watson, Rupert Grint
Release: November 2010, July 2011
Location: Knebworth House

Voldemort's power is growing stronger. He now has control over the Ministry of
Magic and Hogwarts. Harry, Ron, and Hermione decide to finish Dumbledore's work
and find the rest of the Horcruxes to defeat the Dark Lord. But little hope remains for
the Trio, and the rest of the Wizarding World, so everything they do must go as
planned.

Funny Bones
Starring: Lee Evans, Jerry Lewis, Oliver Platt
Release: September 1985
Location: Knebworth House

Tommy Fawkes wants to be a successful comedian but his Las Vegas debut is a
failure. He goes back to Blackpool, UK, where his father, also a comedian started
and where he spent the summers of his childhood. He starts to search for a partner,
a comic relief, with whom he can be famous.

The Scapegoat
Starring: Matthew Rhys, Andrew Scott, Sheridan Smith
Release: September 2012
Location: Knebworth House

Set in 1952, as England prepares for the coronation, The Scapegoat tells the story of
two very different men who have one thing in common - a face.

